
September Newsletter 

Y2965-35-LIGHT-
ORANGE 

Did you know that Halloween is 51 days away, Thanksgiving is 78 days away, and Christmas is 106 

days away.  Where did this year go?  Personally, I am looking forward to fall colors, cooler days, and 

all things pumpkin spice.  I love to wrap up in a quilted blanket and feel the warmth of it.  What about 

you?  Do you enjoy sharing your projects with family? With the holiday season approaching, what 

projects do you need assistance with?  Here at Something For You, our goal is to assist you with all of 

your quil ng needs.  If you don’t find what you are looking for as you browse our store (either in per-

son or online), please stop by or drop us a note and let us see what we can find for you!   

HALLOWEEN—For our Halloween fabric fans, look at what recently arrived from Clothworks.  These 

will make an excep onal addi on to our already extensive selec on of Halloween fabric. 

Y2965-57-CREAM Y2966-57-CREAM Y2967-36-ORANGE Y2969-36-ORANGE 

Y2977-109-LIGHT-
MINT 

Y2977-88-DENIM Y2978-1-White Y2980-88-DENIM 

CHRISTMAS—For those of you who love Christmas fabrics, look at these from Clothworks.  There is a good variety of Christmas 

fabrics in the store, but think of all the cute things you can make with these darling fabrics.   

Y2979-109-LIGHT-
MINT 

SPRK-4175-N SPRK-4174-WS SPRK-4174-G 

Y2986-113-FOREST 

Wow, can you say even more Christmas fabric!  I’m so excited 

to share these beau es from P&B Tex les.     

Riley Blake Designs has been busy crea ng some new fabrics.  Take a moment to glance at these op ons that 

could be added to any project. 

CR480-MANGO-
TANGO 

CR480-LITTLE-BOY-
BLUE 

CR480-MAHOGANY C605-STEEL C605-GRAY-
CLOUD 

C605-GRAY 



Excludes Clearance  

Men on this ad to the cashier when you check out 

C715-NAVY 

Look’s what blooming at Something For You!  The “Blossom” fabric line provides all the colors of a petal-covered rainbow.  It was 

created by Christopher Thompson for Riley Blake Designs.  We are offering a wide variety of color op ons here in the store.  It is a 

basic that you will want to use over and over again.   

C730-NAVY C730-RAINBOW C730-HOT-PINK C730-CLOVER 

C730-SPRING C715-PEONY C715-DENIM 

As you can tell, we have been busy restocking our fabric supply.  Before we are through, let’s look at our new stash of some 

“essen als” from Wilmington Prints.    

1817-39084-707 1817-39094-444 1077-89205-499 1817-39088-444 1817-39130-900 1887-38717-990 

Wait for it … here it comes … some MORE fabric!  As you can see from this two-

page newsle er, we have been busy beavers here at the store ge ng this fabric 

ready for you!  Stop in and browse through our store!  We would love to visit 

with you! 

Y3033-30-DARK-
BLUE 

Y2998-25-DARK-
OLIVE 

Y2998-86-DARK-
PERIWINKLE 

Y3036-55-MULTI-
COLOR 

10% Off 

Your ENTIRE Fabric Purchase 

Something For You 
501 Chestnut Street, Atlan c, IA  50022 

Tel:  712-243-4157 Expira on Date:  10/1/20 

“When  I give to you what I 
make with my hands, I share 

with my heart.” 

~ Author Unknown 


